
$105 billion is a lot of money
That’s the value of Wisconsin’s agriculture industry — and why your input is important

Four tours, four modern dairies. Attend an ACE® Twilight Meeting and learn how you can influence your community’s 
resources. Join us with other neighbors, leaders and local elected officials for an evening of important discussions. (And ice cream.)

monday, august 26
St. Croix County

tuesday, august 27
Wood County

wednesday, august 28
Kewaunee County

thursday, august 29
Columbia County

luckwaldt agriculture inc
Dan & Mary Luckwaldt family

2606 County Rd. D
Woodville, WI 54028

grass ridge farm
Matt, Paul & Carl Lippert
Heifer farm: 7916 Apple Rd.  

Pittsville, WI 54466

pagels ponderosa dairy llc
JJ & Chase Pagel family

Bryan & Ashley Pagel family
Jamie Witcpalek family 

N4893 County Rd. C
Kewaunee WI 54216

wargo acres, inc / 
carncross family

Gordon & Emily Carncross
Craig & Jen Carncross family

W13157 Cty Rd. J
Lodi WI 53555

Each ACE meeting starts with a dairy tour at 6 pm, followed by 
ice cream at 7pm and open discussion until 8:30 pm.

This ACE® (Agricultural Community Engagement) event 
is brought to you by Professional Dairy Producers®, 
Wisconsin Counties Association and Wisconsin Towns 
Association.

local elected officials, legislators, leaders, teachers, neighbors



This ACE® (Agricultural Community Engagement) event is brought to you by 
Professional Dairy Producers®, Wisconsin Counties Association, 
and Wisconsin Towns Association.

Professional Dairy Producers®

820 N. Main, Suite D
Juneau, WI 53039
www.pdpw.org
800.947.7379

Did you know that agriculture represents the 
majority of Wisconsin’s acreage? 
That means it’s up to each of us to help protect our 
communities and resources.
Choose a location and join us. Each meeting will start with a dairy tour at 
6 pm, with ice cream served at 7 followed by open dialogue until 8:30 pm. 

Bring a guest!

the agriculture industry is always changing
Bring your questions to help foster ideas and solutions


